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TUESDAY. PUBLISHED TWICE-A-WEE- K FX1DAH

V0l 8 -1-70 35 OEEEJVVIZLE, JV. C wlfl 200 SCTS A YZAB

Within a radius of 25 miles of Greenville, The Weekly has treblo the
. ...1 1 - - ' f

suoscrioers 01 any other paper. Books always open to Advertisers
TEACHERS ASSEMBLY. BILLIETS BLUFF. There s a fih fry at lVe Falk-

land landing, up the rirrrltoday.

Try the new remeJy for ctirness. Chamberlain Stomach and
Liver Tablet-- . Every box guaran-
teed. Price. 25 cent. Forsa'ebv
j. U Wootfn,

The State Teachers Assembly ! The London Saturday Review
will be held this year at Wrights- - ays that "'the expulsion of the Cer-vill- e,

June 11 to ' 16. Secretary 1 mar. navy it more in preparation
gives the fallowing reasons why J for a contest with the I'n ted Sute
every teacher should arrange to ! than with Great Britiar. The read

SOME SPECIAL

DRIVES IN PRICES I
fg t

WANTLtJ Tnutworthy Hen
and Women to trarel and adrrrtt
far old established house of o!id
financial landing. Salary $780 ayear and expense all payable to
cash. No canvassing jjuireJGive references ai.d enclcre stlf-address-

ed

stamped envelope Ad-
dress Manager. 35 Caxton wig.,
Chicago.

To make it easv nush'ul to hi rrrtcrreii vp Tor i e " a.- -.

progressive is to be useful. The more progressive, the more V

j u-tf- ul. This store is particularly pushful just at this season, J
progressive you will find it at all seasons. We are prepared A

x' to prove our progressiveness by v-- ur merchandising policy,
are prepared to prove our pushfulness by our prices.W

iest causes for future nval coi.flict
will be found m the "trtile for
the partition or the exploitation of
the gieat South American cunti-nent.- "

The Review lev;te. a page
ti a deu:ription ut the riitwirces
of South Am;rica and tlermany,
the hundred of thousand of set-

tlers in BiaziS and Chi'i.and the in-

ability of Germany ursueing her
designs in South Anieric.i without
a conflict with the United tatcs.

The article concludes witi the
statement that it would not be good
policy for great Britiait tv oppose
Germany's legitimate aim. and
that an alliance with the United
States that had for its purjoie the
maintenance of the M-.ro- e iloc--trin- e

"wou'd not only be ludicrous-
ly in opposition to our own interests
but it would rightly aro;:e every
other nation to a death struggle
against a genuine .Anglo- - Saxon
menancc',

We are prepared to prove our usefulness to every one who
v. ill take the trouble to visit our store. Nothing like the fair

X nnn "nn favor mnrrrrf rninr VmQ.nsca T n.noV m - a . v. - 11

WANrED.Capab!e,reliableprm
in rvcry county to represent ty
company of solid financial reputa-
tion; $936 salary per year, paVabW
weekly ; $3 prr day absoluterjSur
and all expenses: straight, bona f.de
definite salary, no commission,
salary paid each Saturday and

morey advanced each weti-STANDA-
RI)

HOUSE. 334 DEAR-
BORN ST.. CHICAGO

dence that stands like mountains built of rock.

Scrivers Drawers 45c

R HYMAN.
Rental and Collecting Agent

Umbrellas 30C
Ladies Belts 70
All kinds ef Lace ,

lc, 2c & 3c yd
Ladies fine Dongola Shoes

50 6 oc poi pair.

More than 600 Ladies fine

GREENVILLE, K. C
Peal Estate bought tnd sold

Pioperty Rented fid ExthAnf t4

go.

1. It isiherirst time this water-
ing place has ever had hot;l facili-

ties sufficient to accommodate the
hosts of teachers that gather each
year.

2. The railroad fir on the av-

erage will be one third less.
The Seashore and the Ocean

View hotels face the ocean, being
out upon the beach, and surf bath-

ing can be' had at any hour of the
day without the long and tiresome
and costly effort they had at More-hea- d

City.

4. From Wilmington an ocean
going excursion steamer will
make frequent trips down the
cape ftar aid out upon the ocean
from Wrightsville. Special to mem-

bers of the assembly.

5. Teachers will have an op-

portunity of visiting our largest
city. Wilmington, daily, at the low
rates of 1 2 -- a cents each way.

6. One of the most attractive
programmes ever prepared will be
offered this ycaj to ttie teachers and
they will have an opportunity to
hear Ihe very best discussion of the
newest ideas along educational
lines,

- 7. No teache- - who desires to
keep up . whh times and to keep
abreast of the newest thought in ed-

ucational circles can't afford to stay
away. .

S. Every Norjh Carolina teach-

er should avail himself of this weeks
outing at the seashore, (the real
seashore this time). For pro-

gramme and information addres the
secretary,

C 11. Mi bane,
Newton. N. ('.

OLD OLDIERS EXPERIENCE.

M M. Austin, a ci.il war veteran
of Winchester, Ind,, writes: "My
wife was sick a long time in spite
of good doctor': treatment, but was

Close coHections and prompt
turns.& Slippers that must go at 60c

Boys Hats 15c, Caps Sc,
Mens Hats 300

M idras Shirts (or men and
boys 48c

John Clarks Spool Cotton
2 spools lor 5c

Ladies ready m-d-
e skirts

regular 75c, our price QQq
Mens whte unlaundred

shirts, regular 50c our price
29c

500 Ladies Kid Gloves
jegular worth $toc, our pric
79c, every pair guaranteed.

You know that we are the

per pair.

More than 1,000 yd home- -

UX span yd wide, regular 7c
kiuu, our price O 0"ffcC

The Daily Times
(DAILY AND SUNDAY)

Now only QO ff
LMmity, oiorea Lawns,

Spring Colors, regular 7 1- -2

HE IS A WONPEK.

All who see Mr. C. F. Collier, of
Cherokee, Iowa, as he i now,
cheer fut, erect, vigorous, without
an ache, could hardly believe he is
the same man, who. a short time
ago, had to sit in a chair, propped
up by cushion?, suffering intensely
from an aching back, in .iony if
he tried to Hoop all ca iol by
chronic kidney trouble, that 110
medicine he:ped till he u?ed Elec-
tric Bitters and was wholly cured
by three bottles. Positively cures
Backache, Nervousness, Ls of
appetite, all Kidney trouble. Duly
50c at Wooten's drug store

X A loc values, our pnee Qq
Tcr.YtzrFine India Lawns 40-inc- h

x wi je. regular worth 20 & 25c
10c SIX w..u price PF.RYbSK. iNt.Y

Fruit of TheOne case

shirt Deople but we just hap- - x
pened to stumble over 80
40c styles that other stores
charge $ 1 . 00 for. x

Banister Celebrated Hand
Mailp Shms the best shoe X

x i. om meaching Yd wide 10 WEEKLY TIMES
FEB YEAR ONLY 60x. vuoniv 10 cusiomer v I -- V.

k More than 100 Boy Suits 3
rj to be pushed out in the on earth, always $5.00 for

th' next 2 days our pricenext 12 da vs. Hemcmber'.L ....
x iiicse suns cosi us noinmirx hI no offer will be rehied.

wi.l be S3.60. only one pair JJ
to customer. x

.
x

Xi
x

x

1

TRUST WAYS.

The Standard Oil Company has
purchased the rai road terminals
wharves and shipping facilities at
Port Arthur Texas and go,o: acres
of land surrounding the port the
price was not ivei..

Port Arthur is the nearest deep
water port to tie Beaumont oil field
and by controlling the outlet the

Good Housekeeping (Springfield
Mass), Farm Journal (Philadelphia)
and Paragon Monthly (N. Y.) in?
eluded FREE with full paid yearly
subscription to any of the aboic
Address

THE TIMES,
Richmond, Va- -

Just bear in rn'iui that you ca-- i buy from us as cheap j&
M a oiher stores buy to seli agin. We invite every man,

f woman and chihl in I'itt county ti visit :r store within the
r0j . :

xt 12 d iys. v e do.it make a many promises as o;her IZf

l'irh is hardly necessary "ichind such a bank of bargains as
nrosented above. All are just such mat-Tia- l as wanted now. V3

wnolly cu'ed by j.)r. ving's New
Life Pills, which worked wonders
for her health " Thy always 'o.
Try them. Only 25c at Wootens
drug More.

Standard Oil company c.7n controli
every barrell of oil taken from the
Beaumont field- - j For

FOR SALE Two nice farm.
K. Hv'Tiian.

GONE,

Mr. T. F. Ghristman, one ot our
best citizens, whom every body
knows, lelt Monday on a Califor-

nia prospecting trip.

VN & WHOOPING COUGH.

Harness,
Sadlery
Karnes.
CoUars,

Kardwars

A woman ho has I n.! cxper- -
: .1 . .... . . J

The truit hs stood rhe cold j

all right and indications are that
p H. WHITE. W. T. FLEMING.

icnic mis uisease, ieinow 10
prevent any dangerou conse--
quences from it She ay: Our
three children took who. j. ns cough
last summer, our baby uy eing
only three months old. ami owing

? tcves,
mi win ie a gtoa iruu vear

IT SAVED II IS LEG.WHITE & FLEMING
AKRY EVERYTHING USUALLY' FOUND IN A

! to our giving them Chaml --rlains ! Sash- - Doom and
BHuds, Builderc
Material of all
kinds go to

J. R. COREY.

P. A. Panforth. of I Grange. (la. , Cough Remedy, tbef lot n-n- r f
j suffered for ix ninths with a j their plumpness and - c?n- - .ut in
; frightful running ore on his leg: much better bea th than ot'.f-- r chil-- j

but writes that Bocklen's Arnica ! dm: whose parents I d not use
j i?alve wholly cured it in five days. this remedy. OuroMe?t little girl ;

For Ulcers, Wound. Piles, its the i w.ul.! call lustily for cotigh syrup '

lest salve in the world. Cure l twe n vtrhoty Je't Pinkey
guar.mteciL Only 25c t'od hv ; null. ?pfingfleld. Ma. 'I r.i rmeJr

T 1 . mm . . . '

GENERAL STORE. THEY HAVE JUST RECEIVED

our Solid Cars Of
Lime, Flour, Dorn, Oats

, JHA:Y ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR LOW PRICES
k N ALL FARM SUPPLIES. . 01j. L ooien. 1 i- - r :ic iy .1. 1. .


